Passporting
Programme
Each participating institution, as part
of their involvement in UniVenture,
offers a piece of support to entrants.
This portfolio of entrepreneurial
support is called the ‘London
Passporting Programme.’
Only those items with an institutional
contact are currently open for
registration.

Brunel University, London.
Brunel University London is offering each
entrant access to the university’s Summer
Entrepreneur Training Week during week
commencing 25 June 2018. The sessions
will cover start-up marketing, project
management, sales and finance as well as
personal development and pitching
practice.
Teams must contact Emmy Botterman to
be considered.

City, University of London.
City, University of London is willing to offer
the winner access to a desk in the Launch
Lab for one day per week until September.
The Lab is a co-working space for people to
work on their business with the support of
an in-house team and a community of
entrepreneurial talent.

Goldsmiths, University of
London
Goldsmiths have offered to open a session
in their Student Entrepreneurs Programme
to all entrants. This programme looks at
the skills young entrepreneurs to maximise
their chances of success, Examples of
possible session topics include; ‘Ideas
generation’, 'From ambition to action', and
‘Completing the Business Model Canvas.’

Imperial College London
Imperial have offered each entrant access
to their shared workspace until September
2018, subject to availability. Covering
1,670 sqm, the co-working space provides
virtual offices, hot-desking, tailored office
packages, meeting rooms and kitchen
facilities, business support services and
training.
Teams must contact Liz Choonara to be
considered.

Kingston University

Ravensbourne

Kingston is offering each entrant access to
their business course, a four week
programme running throughout the year.
Entrants will also have access to the
‘Enterprise! Insights’ series, which takes
place once a month and is designed to
provide insight into the
entrepreneurial life.

Ravensbourne will provide each entrant
team with access to the ‘Ravensbourne
Factory’ and ‘The Lates.’ The programme
includes workshops such as Zine Making,
Relief Printing, iPhone film making. ‘The
Lates’ are a series of evening event
lectures and networking opportunities
featuring leading creative practitioners
and industry pioneers. Teams must sign up
to the mailing list to take part.

o

London College of Fashion
P

London College of Fashion will provide
each finalist team with 2 hours of free
mentoring sessions on campus. Each
entrant team will also be given access to
their series of Entrepreneurship events.
This offer is valid from Mid-September
2018 to Mid-May 2019.
Teams must contact Tim Isle to be
considered.

London South Bank University
London South Bank University will provide
each entrant team 3 months free access to
The Clarence Centre, an in-house
technology hub with hot decking facilities,
access to LSBU Entrepreneur in residence,
access to the LSBU entrepreneur
programme, Membership to City Library
and a vibrant entrepreneurial community
of students and graduates.

Teams can submit enquiries to Andrew
Liddell.

The
London
School
of
Economics and Political Science
LSE will offer all entrants access to the
entrepreneurship events programme
(excluding mentoring) at LSE, which
includes masterclasses, festivals (on social
enterprise and female founders), and a
variety of workshops. They will send the
entrants our programme each term so
teams can opt in to those events they
would like to attend.

University of West London
UWL will provide each entrant team with
access to the Entrepreneurship and
Startup events run at University of West
London incubator: The Westmont hub. The
hub is a platform for future entrepreneurs
designed to encourage collaboration.

Teams must contact Matt Snowden to be
considered.

University College London
UCL will offer 3 entrant teams 6-month
access to BaseKX, UCL's Entrepreneurship
hub at Kings Cross, London on a Hatchery
Beta membership. Included in this is access
to BaseKX, Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm
only. Access to UCL Innovation and
Enterprise
Masterclasses
in
Entrepreneurship classes. The Hatchery
Beta Membership is subject UCL’ internal
3-month review policy and teams need to
be approved by UCL.
Teams must contact Bao Tieu to be
considered.

University of Greenwich
Greenwich will offer each entrant team
access to the University Big Picture
Seminar Series, as well as access our
enterprise events. The Big Picture Seminar
Series aims to provide students, staff and
the local community with an insight into
the bigger picture of industries that either
interest them or that they study. The
events are intended to inspire, inform and
educate attendees.

Important Terms and
Conditions:
The Passporting Programme is offered to all
entrants who participated in UniVenture 18,
with conditions as outlined in the institutional
copy.
Entrants should be aware that the onus is on
them as individuals to register for the parts of
the programme they wish to use.
Places are offered subject to availability, room
capacity and at individual institution’s
discretion. If you are unable to book onto a
specific part of the programme, every effort
will be made to find a similar replacement.
For more information please
Jordan.hill@londonhigher.ac.uk

contact

